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T O

Mr. B EAR D.

S I R,

IT is with great pleafure I embrace thisoppor.

tunity to acknowledge the favours I have re-

ceived from you. Among others, I would men-
tion, in particular, the warmth with which you
efpoufed this piece in its paflage to the ftage

.

but I am afraid it would be thought a compli-

ment to your good nature, too much at the ex-

pence of your judgment.

If what I now venture to lay before the public

is confidered merely as a piece of dramatic writ-

ing, it will certainly be found to have very little

merit : in that light no one can think more indif-

ferently of it than I do myfelf ; but I believe I

may venture to affert, on your opinion, that fome

of the fongs are tolerable ; that the mufic is more

pleafing than has hitherto appeared in com-
petitions of this kind ; and the words better

adapted, confidering the nature of the airs;

which are not common ballads, than could be

expected, fuppofing any degree of poetry to be

preferved in the verification.

A 3 More



ii DEDICATION.
More than this few people expect in an Opera

;

and if fome of the feverer critics mould be in-

clined to blame your indulgence to one of the

firft attempts of a young writer, I am perfuaded

the public in general will applaud your endea-

vour to provide them with fomething new, in a

fpecies of entertainment in which the performers

at your theatre fo eminently excel.

You may perceive, Sir, that I yield a punctual

obfervance to the injunctions you laid upon me,

when I threatened you with this addrefs,'~and make

it rather a preface than a dedication ; and yet I

muft confefs I can hardly reconcile thofe forma-

lities which render it indelicate to pay praifes

where all the world allows them to be due ; nor

can I eafily conceive why a man mould be fo flu-

dious to deferve what he does not defire : but

fince you will not allow me to offer any panegyric

to you, I muft haften to beftowone upon myielf,

and let the public know (which was my chief

defign in this introduction) that I have the hap-

pinefs to be,

S I R,

Your moil obliged,

and moil obedient fervanf,

The AUTHOR,



Love in a Village.
t

ACT I. SCENE I.

A garden with ftatues, fountains, and flower-pots.

Several arbours appear in the fide-fcenes : Ros-

setta and Lucinda are difcovered at work,

feated upon two garden chairs.

A I R I.

RofTetta. TjOPE ! thou nurfe of young defire9

Fairy promijer ofjoy ;

Painted vapour; glow-worm fire,

Temp 'rate fweet, that ne'er can cloy,

Lucinda. Hope ! thou earnejl of delight,

Sofiejl foother of the mind;

Balmy cordial, profpeel bright,

Surejlfriend the wretched find.

Both. Kind deceiver, flatterJill,

Deal out pleafuret unpoffeft ;

With thy dreams my fancy fill,

And in wifhes make me blefi.

Lucin. Heigho Roffetta ?

Roff. Well, child, what do you fay ?

Lucin. 'Tis a devilifti thing to live in a village an

hundred miles from the capital, with a preposterous

gouty father, and a fuperannuated miden aunt.

—

t—

I

am heartily fick of my fituation.

A 4 Roff.



8 LOVE IN A VILLAGE:
Rof And with reafon,—But 'tis in a great mcafurc

your own fault : Here is this Mr. Euflace, a man of

charader and family ; he likes you, you like him
;
you

know one another's minds, and yet you will not re-

folve to make yourfelf happy with him..

AIR II.

Whence can you inherit

Sojlavijh afpirit ?

Confined thus, and chain d to a log !

Noivfondl'd, now chid,

Permitted, forbid :

'Tis leading the life of a. dog.

For jhamc, you a lover !

More fir-mnefi difcover ;

Take courage, nor here longer mope 5

Refiji and hefree,

Run riot like me,

And to perfett the pitlure elope.

'

Lncin. And this is your advice ?

Roff. Pontively.
. f

Lucin. Here's my hand; pontively I'll follow it.—

I

have already fent to my gentleman, who is now in the

'

country, to let him know he may come hither this day ;

we will make ufe of the opportunity to fettle all pre-

liminaries—And then But take notice, when-

ever we decamp, you march off along with us.

Roff. Oh ! madam, your iervant s
I have no inclina-

tion to be left behind, I affure you-But you fay you

«,t acquainted with this fpark, while you were with

.
your mother during her lilt illneis at Bath, fo that

your father has never feen him. ^^
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Lucin. Never in his life, my dear 5 and I am confi-

dent he entertains not the leaft fufpicion of my having

any fuch connection : my aunt, indeed, has her doubts

and furmifes j but, befides that my father will not al-

low any one to be wifer than himfelf, it is an eftablimcd

maxim between thefe affectionate relations, never to

agree in- any thing.

Rojf. Except being abfurd ; you muft allow they

fympathize, perfectly, in that But now we are on

the fubject, I defire to know what I am to do with this

wicked old juftice of peace, this libidinous father of

yours ? he follows me about the houfe like a tame goat.

Lucir.. Nay, I'll affure you he has been a wag in

his time—you mult have a care of yourfelf.

Rolf. Wretched me ! to fall into fuch hands, who
have been iuft forced to run away from my parents to

avoid an odious marriage You fmile at that now
;

and I know you think me whimfical, as you have

often told me ; but you muft excufe my being a little

over delicate in this particular.

A I R III.

My heart's my own, my will isfree',

Andfo jhall be my voice ;

No mortal man Jhall wed with me,

Tillfitft he's made my choice.

Let parents rule, cry nature's laws ;

And childrenJlill obey ;

And is there then no faving claufe,

Againjl tyrannicfway ?

Lmin,
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Lucin. Well, but my dear mad girl

Roff. Luanda^ don't talk to me Was your father

to go to London, meet there by accident with an old

fellow as wrong-headed as himfelf ; and in a fit of ab-

furd friendfhip agree to marry you to that old fellow's

fon, whom you had never feen, without confulting

your inclinations, or allowing you a negative, in cafe

he fhould not prove agreeable

Lucin. Why, I mould think it a little hard, I con-

fefs yet when I fee you in the character of a cham-

bermaid——

Rojf. It is the only character, my dear, in which I

could hope to lie concealed -, and I can tell you, I was

reduced to the laft extremity, when, in confequence

of our old boarding- fchool friendfhip, I applied to you

to receive me in this capacity : for we expected the

parties the very next week

Lucin. But had not you amelTagefrom your intended

fpoufe, to let you know he was as little inclined to

fuch ill-concerted nuptials as you were ?

Roff. More than fo ; he wrote to advife me, by all

means, to contrive fome method of breaking them off,

for he had rather return to his dear ftudies at Oxford ;

and after that, what hopes could I have of being happy

with him ?

Lucin. Then you are not at all uneafy at the ftrange

rout you muft have occafioned at home ? I warrant,

during this month that you have been abfent

Roff. Oh ! don't mention it, my dear ; I have had

fo many admirers fincel commenced abigail, that I am

quite charmed with my fituation—But hoio, whoftaiks

yonder into the yard, that the dogs are io glad to fee ?

Lucin*
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Lucin. Daddy Hawthorn as I live ! He is come to pay

my father a vifit ; and never more luckily, for he al-

ways forces him abroad. By the way, what will you

do with yourfelf while I ftep into the houfe to fee after

my trufty meflenger, Hodge ?

Rojf. No matter, I'll fit down in that arbour and

liften to the finging of the birds : you know I am fond

of melancholy amufements.

Lucin. So it feems indeed : fure Rojfetta none of

your admirers had power to touch your heart
; you arc

not in love, I hope ?

Rojf. In love : that's pleafant : who do you fuppofe

I mould be in love with, pray ?

Lucin. Why, let me fee What do you think of

Thomas, our gardener ? there he is at the other end of

the walk—He's a pretty young man, and the fervants

fay he's always writing verfes on you.

Rojf. Indeed Lucinda you are very filly.

Lucin* Indeed Rojfetta that blufh makes you look

very handfome.

Rojf. Blum! I am fure I don't blufh.

Lucin. Ha, ha, ha !

Roff. Pmaw, Luanda, how can you be fo ridiculous ?

Lucin, Well, don't be angry and I have done—But

fuppofe you did like him, how could you help yourfelf?

AIR IV.

When once love's fuhtle poifon gains,

A pajfoge to the female kreaft

;

Like lightning rufoing through the veins,

Each zOifltt andcv'ry thought's pojfejI.

To heal the pangs our minds endure,

Reafon in vain its /kill applies ;

Fought can afford the heart a cure,

But what is plcafmg to the eyes.
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SCENE II.

Enter Young Meadows.
T. Meadows, Let me iee - on the fifteen :I\ A Tunc, at

half an hour paft five in the morning (taking out a pocket

bock) I left my father's houfe unknown to any on a
, hav-

ing made free with a coat and jacket of our gardener's

which fitted me, by way of a difguife : ib /ays my.

pocket book ; and chance directing me to this village,

on the twentieth of the fame fpon$ I procured a recom-

mendation to the worfhlpful juftice h \ \ to be the

fuperintendant of his pumpkins and cabbages, becaufe I

would let my father fee I chofe to run any lengths rather

than fubmit to what his obftinacy would have forced me,

a marriage againft my inclination, with a woman I never

faw (puts up the book and takes a watering pot). Here I

have been three weeks, and in that time I am as muck

altered as if I had changed my nature with my habit.

'Sdeath, to fall in love with a chambermaid ! And yet,

if I could forget that I am the fon and heir of Sir

William Meadows—But that's impoffible.

AIR V.

uh f had I been byfate decreed

Some humble cottage fwain \

Infair RofTetta'sy%£/ tofeed

My Jheep upon the plain;

What blifs had I been born to tafley

JVhich now I ne'er mufl know ?

Ye envious powers ! why have ye placed

Myfair one's lot fo low ?

Hah!
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Hah ! who was it I had a g! frrfpfe of r.r I p aft by that

arbour? was it r.ot fhe fat reading r'xiere ? T he trembling

of my hr.vz tells me my eyes were not miftaken

Here (he comes.

SCENE TIL

Young Meadows, Rossetta.

Roff. Luanda was certainly in the right of it, and

yet I blufli to own my w.-knefs even to myfelf

Marry, hang the fellow, for not being a gentleman.

T. Meadows. I am determined I won't fpeak to her

(turning to a refe tree, and plucking the flowers). Now
or never is the time to conquer myfelf: befides, I have

fome reafon to believe the girl h *s no averfion to me, and

as I wifh not to do her an injury, it would be cruel to

£11 her head with notions of what can never happen

(bums a tun?). Pfha j rot thefe roies, how they prick

one's fingers.

Rojf. He takes no notice of me ; but fo much the

better, I'll be as indifferent as he is. I am fure the poor

lad likes me ; and if I was to give him any encourage-

ment, I fuppofe the next thing he talked of would be

buying a ring, and being afted in church—Oh, dear

pride, I thane you for that thought.

T. Meadows. Hah- going without a word ! a look ?

——I can't bear that—Mrs. Rojfetta, I am gathering a

few rofes here, if you'll pleafe to take them hi with \ ou.

Rojf. Thank you, Mr. Thomas, but all my lady's

flower-pots arc full.

T. Meadows. Will you accept of them for yourfelf,

then, (catching hold of her). What's the matter ? you

look as if you were angry with me.

Roff.
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Roff. Pray, let go my hand.

Y. Meadows, Nay, pr'ythee, why is this ? you

{han't go, I have fomething to fay to you.

Roff. Well, but I muft go, I will go , I defire,

Mr. Thomas !

AIR VI.

Gentle youth, ah, tell me why

Still you force me thus to fly ;

Ceafe, oh ! ceafe, to perfevere,

Speak not what I muft not hear.

To my heart its eafe rejlore,

Go and never fee me more*

SCENE IV.

Young Meadows.

This girl is a riddle—That fhe loves me, I think

there is no room to doubt ; fhe takes a thoufand oppor-

tunities to let me fee it : and yet when I fpeak to her,

fhe will hardly give me an anfwer; and if I attempt the

fmalleft familiarity, is gone in an inftant—I feel my
paflion for her grow every day more and more violent

—

Well, would I marry her ? would I make a miftrefs of

her if I could ? Two things, called prudence and

honour, forbid either. What am I purfuing, then ? a

Ihadow. Sure my evil genius laid this fnare in my way.

However, there is one comfort, it is in my power to

fly from it ; if fo, why do I hefitate ? I am diffracted,

unable to determine any thing.

A I R.
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A I R VII.

Still in hopes to get the better

Of myJlubbornflame I try,

Swear this moment to forget hery

And the next my oath deny*

Now prepared withforn to treat her^

Ev'ry charm in thought I brave ;

Boaji myfreedom, to
fly meet her,

t

And confefs myfelf aflave.

SCENE V.

A hall in Juftice Woodcock's houfe. Enter Haw-
thorn with a fowling piece in his hand, and a net

with birds at his girdle : and afterwards Juftice

Woodcock.

A I R VII.

There was a jolly miller once,

Liv'd on the river Dee ;

He worked, and fung, from morn till night,

No lark more blythe than he.

And this the burthen of his fong9

For ever us'd to be,

I carefor nobody, not I,

Jf ns one cares for me,

Houfe here, houfe; what all gadding, all abroad; houfe

I fay, hilli ho ho !

J* Woodcock. Here's a noife, here's a racket ! William,

Rsberti Hodge I why does not fomebody anfwer ? Odds

my
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my life, I believe the fellows have loft their hearing i

(Entering) Oh matter Hawthorn ! I guefTed it was fome

fuch mad cap Are you there ?

Hawth. Ami here, yes : and if you had been where

I was three hours ago, you would find the good effects

of it by this time : but you have got the lazy unwhol-

fome London fafhion, of lying a bed in a morning,

and there's gout for you—Why, Sir, I have not been

in bed five minutes after fun-rife thefe thirty years, am
generally up before it ; and I never took a dofe of phy-

fic but once in my life, and that was in compliment to

acoufin of mine an apothecary, that had juft fet up

bufinefs.

J. Woodcock. Well but, matter Haivthorn, let me tell

you, you know nothing of the matter, for I fay fleer*

is neceflary for a man, ay and I'll maintain it.

Hawth. What, when I maintain the contrary?—
Look you, neighbour Woodcock, you are a rich man, a

man ofworfhip, a juftice of peace, and all that ; but

learn to know the refpect that is due to the found from

the infirm ; and allow me that fuperiority a good con-

ftitution gives me over you Health is the greateft of

all pottettions ; and 'tis a maxim with me, that an hale

cobler is a better man than a fick king.

J. Woodcock. Well, well, you are a fportfman.

Hawth. And fo would you too, if you would take

my advice. A fportfman ! why there is nothing like

it : I would not exchange the fatisfaction I feel while I

am beating the lawns and thickets about my little farm,

for all the entertainments and. pageantry in Chriften-

A I R
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AIR IX.

Let gay ones and great

Make the moji of theirfate

,

From pleafure to plcafure they run :

Well) tvho cares a jot,

I envy them not,

While 1 have my dog and my gun*

For exercife, air,

To the fields I repair,

With fpirits unclouded and light.

The bliffes Ifind,

Noflings leave behind,

But health and diverfion unite*

~\

S C E N E. VI.

Juftice Woodcock, Hawthorn, Hodge,

Hodge. Did your worfhip call, Sir ?

J. Woodcock. Call, Sir? where have you and. the red

of thofe rafcals been ? But I fuppofe I need not a(k

—

You mud know there is a flatute, a fair for hiring fer-

vants, held upon my green to-day, we have it ufually

at this feafon of the year, and it never fails to put all

the folks hereabout out of their fenfes.

Hodge. Lord your honour look out, and fee what a

nice mew they make yonder ; they h^J got pipers, and

fidien;, and were dancing as I com'd along; for dear life

1 never faw fuch a mortal throng in our village in

all my born days again.

Hawth. Why I like this now, this is as it mould be.

B J. Woodcock.
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J. Woodcock. No, no, 'tis a very foolifh piece of

bufinefs \ good for nothing hut to promote idlenefs and

the getting of baftards : but I fhall take meafures for

preventing it another year, and I doubt whether I am
not fufficiently authorized already: For by an act pafTed

Anno undecimo Caroll prim/, which impowers a juflice

of peace, who is lord of the manor

Hawth. Come, come, never mind the act, let me
tell you this is a very proper, a very ufeful meeting ; I

want a fcrvant or two myfelf, I mud go fee what your

market affords •, and you (hall go, and the girls, my
little Lucy and the other young rogue, and we'll make

a day on't as well as the reft.

j. Woodcock. I wifh, mailer Hawthorn, I cou'd teach

you to be a little more fedate : why won't you take

pattern by me, and confidcr your dignity? Odds

heart, I don't wonder you are not a rich man, you laugh

too much ever to be rich.

Hawth. Right, neighbour Woodcock ! health, good

humour, and competence is my motto : and if my ex-

ecutors have a mind, they are welcome to make it, my
epitaph.

. A I R X.

The hone/l heart, whofe thoughts are char

From fraud, dlfguifc, and guile,

Need neitherfortune' sfrowningfear,

Nor court the harlot'sfmile.

The greatnefs that would make us grave

Is but an empty thing ;

What more than mirth ivould mortals have ?

The chearful mans a king.

SCENE.
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SCENE VII.

Lucinda Hodge*
Lucm. Hift, hift, Hodge

!

Hodze. Who calls } here am I.

Lucin. Well, have you been \

Hodge. Been, ay I ha' been far enough, an that be

all : you never knew any thing fall out io crofsly in

your born day?.

Lucin. Why, what's the matter ?

Hodge. Why you know, I dare not take a horfe out

of his worship's (tables this morning, for fear it mould

be miffed, and breed queftions j and our old nag at home

was fo cruelly beat i'th'hoofs, that, poor beaft, it had

not a foot to fet to ground ; fo I was fain to go to far-

mer Ploughjhariiy at the Grange, to borrow the loan

of his bald filly : an J, would you think it ! after walk-

ing all that way de'el from me, if the crofs-grained

toad did not deny me the favour.

Lucin. Unlucky !

Hodge, Well, then I went my ways to the King's-

head in the village, but all their cattle were at plough :

and I was as far to feek below at the turnpike : fo at

laft, for want of a better, I was forced to take up with

dame ghtic.kfet's blind mare.

Lucin. Oh, then you have been ?

Hodge. Yes, yes, I ha' been.

Lucin. Piha ! Why did not you fay fo at one 3 ?

Hodge. Ay, but I have had a main tire iodic jaunt

on't, for fhe is a forry jade at bed—:

—

B 2 Lucin,
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Lucin. Well, well, did you fee ]y[ f# £ujiace^ aruj

vv hat did he fay to you ? Come, quick have you

e'er a letter ?

Hodge. Yes, he gave me a letter, if I ha' na' loft it.

Lucin. Loft it, man !

Hodge. Nay, nay, have a bit of patience, adwawns,

you are always in fuch a hurry (rummaging his pockets) I

put it fome where in this waiftcoat pocket. Oh here it is.

Lucin. So, give it me (reads the letter to berfelf).

Hodge. Lord-a- mercy ! how my arms achswith beat-

ing that plaguy beaft ; I'll he hang'd if I won'na rather

ha' thrafh'd half a day, than ha* ridden her.

Lucin. Weil, Hodge, you have done your bufinels

very well.

Hodge. Well, have not I now ?

Lucisj. Yes—Mr. Eitflace tells me in this letter, that

he will be in the green lane, at the other end of the

village, . by twelve o'clock You know where he

came before,

Hodge. Ay, ay.

Lucin. Well, you muft go there ; and wait till he

arrives, and watch your opportunity to introduce him

acrofs the fields, into the little fummer hbufe, en the

left fide of the garden.

Hodge. That's enough.

Lucin. But take particular care that nobody fees you.

Hodge. 1 warrant you.

Lucin. Nor for your life drop a word of it to any

mortal.

Hodge* Never fear me.

Lucin, And, Hedge ...

: A i r
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AIR XF.

Hodge. Welly well? fay no morey

Sure you told me before ;

1fee thefull length of my tether ;

Do you think Fin afool

\

That I need go to fchool ?

I can fpell you and put you together*

A word to the zv?fe9

Will ahvays fuffice ;

Addfmggers «o talk to your parrot ;

Vm notfuch an elf

Though Ifay it myfelf
But I know a /beep's headfrom a carrot,

SCENE VIII.

LUCINDA.
How fevere is my cafe ? here am I obliged to carry

on a Clandestine correfpondence with a man in all re-

fpecis my equal, becaufe the oddity of my father's tem-

per is fuch, that I dare not tell him I have ever yet

feen the pcrfon I mould like to marry But perhaps

he has quality in his eye, and hopes one day or other,

as I am his only child, to match me with a title

Vain imagination !

B 3 AIR
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A I R XII.

Cupid, god of foft perfuafton,

Take the helplefs lover's part

:

Seize, oh feize, fome kind occaficn

To reward a faithful heart.

Juftfy thofe we tyrants call,

Who the lady would enthral ;

Tyrants of more cruel kind,

Thofe who would enjlave the mind.

What is grandeur ? foe to reft ;

Childijh mummery at beft j

Happy I ^ humbleftate ;

Catch, ye fools, the glaring bait.

SCENE. IX.

A field with a ftile. Enter Hodge, followed by

Margery ; and in fome time after, enteryoung

MeAPOvVS.

Hoioi What does the wench follow me for? Odds

fie*, folk may well talk, to fee you danglingrfter me

ever where, like a tantony pig , find fome other road

,an't you s
and don't keep wherreting me with your

"t^. Nay pray you Afc.%, -d let me fpeak

to you a bit.
'

Hodge% Well | what fayn you ?

ML Dear heart, how can you be fo barbarous ?

J isL the way you ferve me after all ,
and won t

you keep your word, Hodge?

Hodga
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Hodge. Why np I won't, I tell you ; I have chang'd

my mind.

Marg. Nay but furely, furely Confider, Hodge y

you are obligated in conference to make me an honeft

woman.

Hod*e. Obligated in confeience ! How am I obligated ?

Marg. Becaufe you are : and none but the bafeft of

rogues would bring a poor girl to fhame, and afterwards

leave her to the wide world.

Hodge. Bring you to fhame ! Don't make me fpeak,

Madge, don't make me fpeak.

Marg. Yes do, fpeak your worft.

Hodge. Why then if you go to that, you were fain

to leave your own village down in the Weft, for a baf-

tard you had by the clerk of the parifh, and I'll bring

the man fhall fay it to your face.

Marg. No, no, Hedge, 'tis no fuch a thing, 'tis a

bafe lie of farmer Plough/hare's But I know what

makes you falfe hearted to me, that you may keep com-

pany with young madam's waiting woman, and I am

fure fhe's no fit body for a poor man's wife.

Hodge. How fhould you know what fhe's fit for ? She's

fit for as much as you mayhap ; don't find fault with

your betters, Madge. [Seeing Young Meadows.'] Oh I

mafter Thomas, I have a word or two to fay to you ;

pray did not you go down the village one day laft week

with a baflcet of fomewhat upon your moulder ?

T. Meadows. Well, and what then ?

Hodge. Nay, not much, only the ofller at the Green-

man was faying as how there was a paffenger at their

B 4 houfe
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houfe as fee'd you go by, and faid he know'd you ; and

axt a mort of queftions So I thought I'd tell you.

T. Meadows. The devil ! afk queftions about me ! I

know nobody in this part of the country ; there muft be

fome miftake in it Come hither, Hodge.

Marg. A nafty ungrateful fellow, to ufe me at this

rate, after being to him as I have. -Well, well, I

wifh all poor girls would take warning by my mifoap,

and never have nothing to fay to none of them.

A I R XIII.

How happy were my days, till now :

I ne'er didforrowfeel',

I rofe with joy to milk my cow.

Or take my fpinning wheel.

My heart was lighter than a fly,

Like any bird Ifung,

Till he pretended love, and I

Believd his flat?ring tongue.

Oh the fool, the filly, filly fool,

Who trufis what man may be ;

/ wifh I was a maid again,

And in my own country.

SCENE
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SCENE. X.

A green with the profpecr. of a village, and the re-

prefentation of a (ratute or fair. Enter Juftice

Woodcock, Hawthorn, Mrs. Deborah
Woodcock, Luc in da, Rosetta, Young

Meadows, Hodge, and feveral country people.

Hodge. This way, your worfhip, this way. Why
don't you {land afide there ? Here's his worfhip a

com inn;.

Countryman. His worfhip !

jf. JVcockcck. Fye, fye, what a crowd's this ! Odd,

I'll put fome of them in the frocks. [Striking afellow.]

Stand out of the way, firrah.

Hawih. For fliame, neighbour. Well, my lad, are

you willing to ferve the king ?

Countryman. Why, can you lift ma ? Serve the king,

matter ! no, no, I pay the king, that's enough for me.
Ho, ho, ho !

Hawih. Well faid, fturdy-boots.

J. Woodcock. Nay, if you talk to them, they'll anAver

you.

Hawih. I would have them do fo, I like they fhould.

—Well, Madam, is not this a fine fight ? I did not know

my neighbour's eftate had been (o well peopled.—Are all

thefe his own tenants ?

Mrs. Deb. More than are good of them, Mr. Haw-
thorn. I don't like to fee fuch a parcel of young hufieys

•fleering with the fellows.

Hazvth.
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Hawtb. There's a lafs [beckoning a country girl]. Come

hither my pretty maid. What brings you here ?

[Chucking her under the chin] Do you come to look for

a fervice ?

C. Girl. Yes, an't pleafe you.

Hawtb. Well, and what place are you for ?

C. Girl. All work, an't pleafe you.

J, Woodcock, Ay, ay, I don't doubt it ; any work

you'll put her to.

Mrs, Deb. She looks like a brazen one.—Go hufTey.

Hawth, Here's another [Catching a girl that goes by].

What health, what bloom !—This is nature's work j

no art, no daubing. Don't be afhamed, child ; thofe

cheeks of thine are enough to put a whole drawing-

room out of countenance.

SCENE XL

JufticeWood cock,Haw thorn, Mrs. Deborah
Woodcock, Lucinda, Rosetta, Young

Me a d o ws. Hod g e, and men and women fervants.

Hodge. Now, your honour, now the fport will come.

The gut-fcrapers are here, and fome among them are

going to fing and dance. Why, there's not the like of

our ftatute, mun, in five counties ; others are but fools

to it.

Servant-man. Come, good people, make a ring, and

ftand out, fellow fervants, as many of you as are will-

ing, and able to bear a bob. We'll let my mailers and

miflrelTes fee wecan dofomething at leaftj if they won't

hire us, it fhaa't be our fault. Strike up the Servants

Medley.

A I R
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A I R XIV.

House -Maid.

/ pray ye, grttles, lift to me,

I'm young, andflrong, and clean to fee :

Vll not turn tail to any Jhe

For work that's in the county.

Of allyour houfe the charge I take,

I wajh, Ifcrub, I brtw, I bake j

And more can do than here I'llfpeaky

Depending on your bounty.

Footman.
Behold a blade, who knows his trade

In chamber, hall, and entry ;

And what tho here I now appear
',

I'vefervd the bejl of gentry,

Afootman would you have,

1 can drefs, atid comb, and Jhave ;

For I a handy lad am,

On a meffage I can go,

Andflip a billet-doux,

TVith your humblefervant, madam,

Co OK-MAID,

Who wants a good cook, my hand they mufl crofs,

For plan wholefome dijhes Tm ne'er at a lofs ;

And zuhat are your foupSy your ragouts, andyourfauce,

Compared to old Englijh roajl beef?

Carter,
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Carter.

Jf you want a young man, with a true honefi heart?

Who knows how to manage a plough and a cart.

Here's onefor your pv.rpofs, come take me and try ;

Yw'Ufay you ne'er met with a better nor 1,

Ge ho Dobbin, &i.

CHORUS.
My majlers and mifireffes, hither repair,

What fervants you want you willfind in ourfair ;

Men and maids fitfor all forts cf fiat ions there be-,

And, asfor the wages, we Jhant difagree.

End of the First Act.
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ACT II. SCENE L

A parlour in Juilice Woodcock's Houfe*

L u c in d a, Eustace.

Lucin. "TTTELL, am not I a bold adventurer, to

V V bring you into my father's houfc at noon-

day ? though, to fay the truth, we are fafer here than in

the garden ; for there is not a human creature under the

roof befides ourfelves.

Ettft* Then why not put our fcheme into execution

this moment ? I have a poft-chaife ready*

Lucin Fye ; how can you talk fo lightly ? Iprotcir

I am afraid to have any thing to do with you ; vour

paffion feerns too much founded on appetite ; and my
aunt Deborah fays

Euft. What ! by all the raupture my heart now feels—
Lucin. Oh to be fure, promife and vow ; it founds

prettily, and never fails to impofe upon a fond female.

A I R XV.

We women like weak Indians trade,

Whofejudgment tinfeljbew decoys ;

Dupes to our fell; we arc made,

While artful man the gain enjoys :

We give our treafure to be paid,

J paltry, poor return f rntiys,

Euji.
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Euft. Well, I fee you have a mind to divert yourfelf

with me ; but 1 wifh I could prevail on you to be a

little ferious.

Lucin. Serioufly then, what would you defire me to

fay ? I have promiied to run away with you ; which is

as great a conceflion as any reafonable lover can expecl

from his miftrefs.

Eujl. Yes ; but, you dear provoking angel, you have

not told me when you will run away with me.

Lucin. Why that, I confefs, requires fome confide-

ration.

Euft. Yet remember, while you are deliberating, the

feafon, now fo favourable to us, may elapfe, never to

return.

A I R X.

Thinks myfaireji, how delay

Danger every moment brings ;

Timefties Jwift> and will away ;

Time that's ever on it's wing :

Doubting andfufpence at befty

Lovers late repentance cofty

Let usy eager to be blejly

Seize occafion e'er 'tis loft.

SCENE
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SCENE II,

3*

Lucinda, Eustace, Juftice Woodcock,
Mrs. Deborah Woodcock.

J. Woodcock. Why here is nothing in the world in

this houfebutcatter-wawling from morning till night,

nothing but catter-wawling. Hoity toity ! who have

we here ?

Lucin. My father and my aunt ?

Euft The devil ! What fhall we do ?

Lucin. Take no notice of them, only obferve me..

(Speaks aloud to Euftace) Upon my word, Sir, I don't

know what to fay to it, unlefs the Juftice was at home ;

he is juft ftepped into the village with fome company ;

but, if you will fit down a moment, I dare fwear he

will return

—

(pretends tofee the Juftice)—Oh ! Sir, here

is my papa !

J. Woodcock. Here is your papa, hufley ! Who's this

you have got with you ? Hark you, Sirrah, who are

you, ye dog ? and what's your bufinefs here ?

Euft. Sir this is a language I am not ufed to.

J. Woodcock. Don't anfwer me, you rafcal—I am 2

juftice of the peace ; and, if I hear a word out of your

mouth, I'll fend you to jail for all your lae'd hat.

Mrs. Deb. Send him to jail, brother, that's right,

y. Woodcock. And how do ycu know it's right ? How
{hould you know any think's right ?—Sifter Deborah^

you are never in the right.

Mrs. Deb. Brother, this is the man I have been tell-

ing you about fo long.

7. Woodcock. What man, goody wifeacre !

Mrs Dbj.
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Airs. Deb. Why the man your daughter has an in-

trigue with ; but I hcpc ycu will not believe it now,

though you fee it with your own eyes.—Come, hisffev,

cpnfefs, and don't let your father make a fool of himfelf

any longer.

Lucin. Confefs what, aunt ? This gentleman is a

mufic-mafler > he goes about the country teaching ladies

to play and fing ; and has been recommended to inftrucl:

me ; I could not turn him out when he came to offer

his fervice, and did not know what anfwer to give him

till I faw my papa.

J. Woodcock. A mufic-mafter !

Eu/i. Yes, Sir, that's my profeflion.

Mrs. Deb. It's a lye, young man ; it's a \yz. Brother

he is no more a muuck-maiter, than I am a mufic-mafter.

y. Woodcock* What then you know better than the

fellow himfelf, do you ? and you will be wiier than all

the world ?

Mrs. Deb. Brother, he does net look like a mufic-

mafter.

J, Woodcock. He does not look ! ha, ha, ha ! Was
ever fuch a poor flupe ! Well, and what does he look like

then ? But I fuppofe you mean, he is not crcfied like a

mufic-mafter, becaufe of his ruflies, and this bit of gar-

nifhing about his coat,—which ieems to be copper too

—Why, you filly wretch, thefe v/hipperlnnppers fet up

for gentlemen, now a-d.iv*, ;.nd give thernfelvcs as ma-

ny airs as ifthey were peopled"quality.—Hark you friend,

I fuppofe you don't come within the vagrant act ? you

have fome fettled habitation ?—Where do you live ?

Mrs.
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Mrs. Deb. It's an eafy matter for him to tell you a
wrong place.

J. Woodcock. Sifter Deborah don't provoke me.

Mrs. Deb. I wifh, brother, you would let me exa~
mine him a little.

J. Woodcock. You (han't fay a word to him, you
(bant fay a word to him.

Mrs. Deb. She fays he was recommended here, bro-
ther ; afk him by whom ?

J. Woodcock. No, ( wont now becaufe you defire It.

Lucin. U my papa did afk the queftion, aunt, it

would be very eafily refolvecf.

Mrs. Deb. Who bid you fpeak, Mrs. Nimble Chots P
I fuppofe the man has a tongue in his head, to anfwer
for himfelf.

J. Woodcock. Will nobody ftop that prating old wo-
man's mouth for me ? Get out of the room.
Mrs. Deb. WeUy fo I can, brother; Idontwantto

ftay
; but remember, I tell you, you will make yourfelf

ridiculous in this affair; for through your own obfti-

nacy ycu will have your daughter run away with before
your face.

J. Woodcock. My daughter ! who will run away with
my daughter ?

Mrs. Deb. That fellow will.

J. Woodcock. Go, go, you are a wicked cenforious
woman.

Lucin. Why, fure madam you muft think me very
coming indeed.

J. Woodcock. Ay, flie judges of others by herfelf; I
remember when (he was a girl, her mother dare not

C truft
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trlft her the length of her aprong firing ,

(he was clam-

bering upon every fellow's back.

Mrs, Deb. I was not,

7, Woodcock, You were.

lucln. Well, but why fo violent ?

A I R XVII.

Believe me, dear aunt,

If you rave thus, and rant.

You II never a lover perfuade >

The men will allfly*

And leave yon to die,

Oh, terrible chance ! an old maid—

Hotv happy the lafs,

Muftjhe come to this'pafs,

Who antient virginity 'J
tapes :

'Twere better on earth

Have five brats at a birth

Then in hell be a leader of apes,

SCENE .III.

Juftice Woodcock, Lucinda, Eustace.

J. Woodcock. Well done, Lucy, fend her about her

bufinefs, atroublefome, foolifh creature, does fhe think

I want to be direded by her-Come hither, my lad,

you look tolerable honed

Eujl. I hope, fir, I mall never give you caufe to

alter your opinion.
;

J. Woodcock. No, no, I am not eafily deceived, I am

generally pretty right in my conjectures ;
-You muft
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know, I had once a little notion of mufic myfelf, and

learned upon the fiddle ; I could play the Trumpet Mi-

nuet, and Buttered Peafe, and two or three tunes. I

remember when I was in London, about thirty years

ago, there was a fong, a great favourite at our club at

Nando' § coffee- houfe
; Jack Pickle ufed to fing it for us

:

a droll fim ; but 'tis an old thing, I dare fwear you

have heard of it often.

A I R XVIII.

IVhcn Ifollow d a lafs that wasfraward andjhy,

Oh ! IJluck to herfluffs 'till I made her comply j

Oh ! I took herfo lovingly round the waijl,

And I fmack'd her lips, and I held herfajl :

JVhen huggd and hauVd,

She fqueal'd andfquail'

d

;

But though Jke vow'7/ all I did was in vain,

Yet Jpleas'd her fa well, that flie bore it again9

Then hoity, toity,

Whifking, frijking^

Green was hergown upon the. grafs ;

Oh ! fuch were the joys of our dancing days.

Eujl. Very well, fir, upon my word.

J. Woodcock. No, no, I forget all thofe things now;

but I could do a little at them once :—Well, flay and

eat your dinner, and we'il talk about your teaching the

girl

—

Lucy, take your mailer to your fpinnet, and mew
him what you can do—I muft go and give fome orders ;

then hcify, toity. Sec.

C 3 SCENE
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SCENE IV.

Lucinda, Eustace.
Lucin. My fweet pretty papa, your moft obedient

humble fervant, hah, hah, hah ! was ever fo whimfical

an accident ! Well fir, what do you think of this ?

Eujl. Think of it ! I am in a maze.

Lucin. O your awkwardnefs ! I was frightened out

of my wits, left you fhould not take the hint ! and if [

had not turned matters fo cleverly, we fhould have

been utterly undone.

Eujl. 'Sdeath ! why would you bring me into the

houfe ? we could expect nothing elfe : befides, fince they

did furprife us, it would have been better to have dif-

covered the truth.

Lucin, Yes, and never have feen one another after-

wards. I know my father better than you do ; he has

taken it into his head, I have no inclination for a huf-

band ; and, let me tell you, that is our heft fecurity ; for

if once he has faid a thing he will not be eafily per-

fuaded to the contrary.

Eujl. And pray what am I to do now ?

Lucin. Why, as I think all danger is pretty well

over, fince he has invited you to dinner with him, ftay,

only be cautious of your behaviour ; and, in the mean

time, I will confider what is next to be done.

Eujl, Had not I better go to your father?

Lucin. Do fo, while J endeavour to recover myfeif a

little, out of the flurry this affair has put me in.

Eujl. Well, but what fort of a parting is this, with-

out fo much as your fervant, or good by to you ? No
cercmcny
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ceremony at all ? Can you afford me no token to keep

up my fpirits till I fee you again,

Lucln. Ah childlfti !

Eujl. My angel ?

A I R XIX.

Euft. Let rakes and libertines refignd

To fenfual pleafures, range !

Here all thefex's charms 1find

\

And ne'er can cool or change.

Lucin. Let vain coquets, and prudes conceal,

What mojl their hearts defire ;

With pride my pajjion I reveal,

Oh ! may it ne'er expire.

Both. The fun Jhall ceafe to fpread its light,

Thejiars their orbits leave ;

Andfair creation ftnk in night,

When I my dear deceive.

SCENE V.

A Garden.

Enter Ross e t t a, mufing.

Roff. If ever poor creature was in a pitiable conditi-

on, furely I am. The devil take this fellow, I cannot get

him out my of head, and yet I would fain perfuade

myfelf I don't care for him : well, but furely I am not

in love : let me examine my heart a little : I faw him

kitting one of the maids the other day ; I could have

boxed his cars for it, and have done nothing but find

fault and quarrel with the girl ever fince, Why was I

C 3 uneafy
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uneaiy at his toying with another woman ?

what was it

to me ?—Then I dream of him almoft every night-but

that may proceed from his being generally up permod in

rny thoughts all day : Oh ! worfc and worfe !-Weil

he is certainly a pretty lad 5
he has fomcthing uncom-

mon about him, confidering his rank :-And nowrfct me

only put the cafe, if he was not a fervant, would 1, or

would I not prefer him to all the men I ever faw ?
Why,

to be fure, if he was not a fervant In fhort,

afk myfelf no more queftions, for, the further I cxa.

mine, the lefs reafon I (hall have to be fatisfied.

AIR XX.

How bkfs'd the ?naid, whofe bojhn

No head-frong pajfion knows \

Her days in joy fie p#]fts >

Her nights in cabn retofe.

Where e'er herfancy leads her,

No pain, no fear invades her ;

But pleafure,

Without meafure,

From evry objetipws.

SCENE VII.

Young Meadows, Rossetta.

T Meadows. Do you come into the garden, Mrs.

Rofjetta, to put my lilies and rofes out of countenance ,

or to lave me the trouble of watering my nowers, I*

reviving them ? The fun feems to have hid himfeh a Ufa

tie, to ^ ve you an opportunity of fuPPlying his place

'

k# Where could he get that now ? he never read

it in 'the Academy of Compliments ?

r. Mead.
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Y. Meadows. Come, don't afFecT: to treat me with

contempt ; I can fufFer any thing better than that ; in

fhort, I love you ; there is no more to be faid : I am

angry with myfelf for it, and ftrive all I can againft it

5

but, in fpite of myfelf, I love you.

A I R XXXI.

In vain I ev'ry art effay,

To pluck the venom dJhaft away

That wrankles in my heart \

Deep in the centre fix'd, and bounds

My efforts but enlarge the zvound,

Andfiercer make theJmart.

Roff'. Really, Mr. Thomas^ this is very improper lan-

guage ; it is what I don't underfland ; I can't fuffer it \

and, in fhort, I don't like it.

Y. Meadows. Perhaps you don't like me.

Roff Well, perhaps I don't.

Y. Meadows. Nay, but 'tis not fo ; come, confefs

you love me.

Roff Confefs ! indeed I fhall confefs no fuch thing :

befides, to what purpofe fliould I confefs it ?

Y. Meadows. Why, as you fay, I don't know to

what purpofe j only it would be a fatisfaclion to me to

hear you fay fo j that's all.

Roff Why, if I did love you, I can aflure you, you

wou'd never be the better for it—Women are apt enough

to be weak ; we cannot always anfwer for our inclina-

tions, but it is in our power not to give way to them

;

and, if I v/as fo filly ; I fay, if I was fo indifcreet,

which I hope I am not, as to entertain an improper re-

gard, when people's cirumftances are quite unfuitable,

C 4 and,
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and there are obftaeles in the way that cannot be fur-

mounted

r. Meadows. Oh \ to be fare, Mrs. Roffetta, to be

fare : you are entirely in the right of it 1— know

very well, you and I can never come together

Iff Well then, fince that is the cafe, as I allure

vou it is, I think we had better behave accordingly.

J

r. Meadws. Suppofe we make a bargain, then, ne-

ver to fpeak to one another any more ?

22.0/7: With all my heart.JW Nor look at, nor, if poflible, tbtnk

of, one another ?

Rofi: I am very willing.

r.V- And, as long as we flay in the hc,ufe

together, never to take any notice ?

*Ro/T. It is the beft way.

X^r.Why, I believe it is—Well, Mr,

Roffetta

A I R XXII.

Roff. B#^«m 1 agru
,

From this moment we'refree,

Already the matter I've /worn :

Y. Mead. Yet let me complain

Of thefates that ordain,

A tryal fo hard to be borne.

RcC When things are but fit,

We Jhould calmlyfubmit ;

No cure in reluctance we find :

Y. Mead. Iben thus I obey,

Tear your image away,

And Sanijh you quitefrom my mind.

Rnff
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Rojf Well, now I think I am fomcwhat eafier : I

am glad 1 have come to this explanation with him, be-

caufe it puts an end to things at once.

T. Meadows. Hold, Mrs. RoJJ'etta, pray flay a mo-

ment 'The airs this girl gives herfelf are intolerable:

I find now the caufe of her behaviour ; fhedcfpifcs the

meannefs of my condition, thinking a gardener below

the notice of a lady's waiting-woman : 'fdeath, I have

a good mind to difcover myfelf to her.

Rojf. Poor wretch ! he does not know what to make

of it : I believe he is heartily mortified, but I muft. not

pity him.

J". Meadows. It fhall be fo ; I will difcover myfelf to

her, and leave the houfe directly Mrs. Rojfetta

(Jlarthig back)—Pox on it, yonder's the Juftice come

into the garden—

—

B.oJf. O Lord ; he will walk round this way ; pray

go about your bufinefs ; I would not for the world he

fhould fee us together?

T. Meadows. The devil take him ; he's gone acrofs

the parterre, and can't hobble here this half hour ; I

muft and will have a little converfation with you.

Rojf. Some other time.

T. Meadows. This evening, in the green-houfe, at

the lower end of the canal ; I have fomething to com-
municate to you of importance. Will you meet me
there ?

Rojf. Meet you !

7. Meadows. Ay, I have a fecret to tell you ; and I

fwear, from that moment, there fhall be an end of every

thing betwixt us.

Rojf.
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Roff Well, well, pray leave me now.

Y. Meadows. You'll come then.

Roff I don't know, perhaps I may.

Y. Meadows. Nay, but promife.

Rojf. What fignifies promifing ; I may break my

promife-——but I tell you I will.

Y. Meadows. Enough—Yet, before I leave you, let

me defire you to believe I love you more than ever man

loved woman ; and that, when I relinquifh you, I give

up all that can make my life fupportable.

A I R XXII.

Oh ! how Jhall I in language weak,

My arder.t paffion tell ;

Orform my fall ring tongue to [peak,

That cruel word, farewell I

Farevjell—bid kncvj y
tho' thus we party

My thoughts can neverfray :

Go where I will, my conflant heart

Mzift with my charmerfay.

S C E N E IV.

Rossetta, juftice Woodcock.

Roff. What can this be that he wants to tell me :
I

haveaftrangecurioiUytohcar it, methinks-well—

J. V/oodcock. Hem : -hem : Roffetia.

Roff. So, I thought the devil would throw him in

my way 5 new for a courtfhip of a different kind 5
but

I'll give him a forfeit Did you call me, Sir ?

J.
Woodcock. Ay, where arc you running fo faft \

Roff, I was only going into the houfe, Sir.

7. Woodcock. Well but come here : come here, I fay.

(Looting about) How do you do, Rffetia ?

Roff.
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RoJJ. Thank you, Sir, pretty well.

J. Woodcock. Why you look as frefh and bloomy to-

day Adad you little flut I believe you are painted.

RoJJ. Oh ! Sir, you arc plcafed to compliment.

J. Woodcock* Adad I believe you aje—let me try

—

RoJJ' Lord Sir !

J. Woodcock. What brings you into this garden fo

often, RoJJcita? I hope you don't get eating green fruit

and tram ; or have you a hankering after fome lover in

dowlas, who fpoils my trees by engraving true lovers

knots on them, with your horn and buck-handled knives?

I fee your name written upon the deling of the fervants

hall, with the fmoak of a candle ; and I fufpeft

Rvffl Not me I hope Sir No Sir ; I am of ano-

ther guefs mind I aflurc you -, for I have heard fay, men

are fo falfe and fickle

y. Woodcock. Ay, that's your flanting idle young fel-

lows ; Co they are ; and they are fo damn'd impudent,

I wonder a woman will have any thing to fay to them ;

befidcs, all that they want, is fortiething to brag of,

and tell again.

RoJJ'. Why, I own Sir, if ever I was to make a flip,

it fhould be with an elderly gentleman—about feventy

or feventy-five years of age.

y. Woodcock. No, child, that's out of reafon ; tho'

I have known many a man turned of threefcore with a

hale conftitution

RoJJ. Then, Sir, he mould be troubled with the gout,

have a good ftrong, fubfrantial winter cough— and I

{hould not like him the worfe—if he had a fmall touch

of the rheumatifm.

J. Woodcock.
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j. Woodcock. Pho, pho, Rofetta, this is jefting.

Roff. No, Sir, every body has a tafte, and I have

mine.

J. Woodcock. Well, but Roffetta, have you thought

of what I was faying to you ?
(

RoJJl What was it, Sir?

J. Woodcock. Ah ; you know, you know, well enough,

hufley. •

Rojf. Dear Sir, confider my foul \ would you have

me endanger my foul ?

y. Woodcock, No, no Repent

Rojf. Befides, Sir, confider, what has a poor fervant

to depend on but her character ? And I have heard you

gentlemen will talk one thing before, and another after.

y. Woodcock. I tell ycu again, thefe are the idle,

flamy young dogs : but when you have to do with a

ftaid, fober man

Rojf. And a magistrate ! Sir.

y. Woodcock. Right, it's quite a different thing

Well, fhali we Roffetta, fhall we ?

Rojf. Really, Sir, I aon't know what to fay to it.

A I R XXIV.

Young I am, and fore afraid

:

Woudyou hurt a barmlefs maid?

Lead an innocent aflray ?

Tempt me not, kind Sir, I pray.

Men too often we believe
;

And, Jhoudyou myfaith deceive.

Ruin firf, and thenforfake,

Sure my tender heart woud break.

J. Wood.
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J. Woodcock. Why, you filly girl, I won' do you any

harm.

Raff. Won't you Sir?

J. Woodcock. Not I.

Roff. But won't you indeed, Sir ?

J. Woodcock. Why I tell you I won't.

Rojf. Ha, ha, ha.

J. Woodcock. IIuiTey, huffey*

Roff. Ha, ha, ha !—Your fervant, Sir, your fervant.

J. Woodcock. Why, you impudent, audacious

SCENE IX.

Juftice Woodcock, Hawthorn*.

Hawth. So, fo, juftice, at odds with gravity ! his

worfhip playing a game at romps !—Your fervant, Sir.

J, Woodcock. Hah : friend Hawthorn !

Hawth. I hope I don't fpoil fport, neighbour : I

thought I had the glympfe of a petticoat as I came m
here.

J. Woodcock. Oh ! the maid. Ay, (he has been ga-

thering a fallad—But come hither, mafter Hawthorn^

and I'll fhew you fome alterations I intend to make in

my garden

Hawth. No, no, I am no judge of it;—befides, I

want to talk to you a little more about this—Tell me,

Sir juftice, were you helping your maid to gather a

fallad here, or confulting her tafle in your improve-

ments, eh ? Mn, ha, ha!—Let me fee, all among the

rofes ; egad, I like your notion : but you look a little

blank upon it: you are afhamed or" the bufinefs, then,

are you :

A I R
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A I R XXV.
Oons ! neighbour, ne'er bluff)for a trifle like this 5

IFljat harm with afair one to toy and to kifs ?

The grealefl andgravcfl*—a truce ivith grimace-—*

Would do thefame thing, zvere they in the fame place*

No age, no profeffion, noflatten isfree ;

To fovereign beauty mankind bends the knee :

That power, refftlefs, noftrength can oppofe :

We all love a pretty girl under the rcfe.

y. Woodcock. I prcfefs, rr.after Hawthorn, this is all

Indian, all Cherokee language to me ; I don't under-

stand a word of it.

Hawth. No, may be not : well, Sir, will you read

this letter, and try whether you can underfland that :

it is jufr. brought by a fervant, who flays for an anfwer.

J. Woodcock. A letter, and to me ! (taking the letter)

Yes, it is to me ; and yet I am fure it comes from no

correfpondent, that I know of. Where arc my fpe&a-

cles ? not but I can fee very well without them, mailer

Hawthorn; but this Teems to be a fort of a crabbed

hand.

SIR,
1 am afbamed of giving vr,n thts trouble; but I am in-

formed there is an unthinking boy, a fen of mine, now

difguifed, and in your fcr'S;ce, in the capacity of a gar-

dener : Tom is a little rSild, but an honcfl lad, and no-

fool either, tbo' I am hisfather that fay it. Tom—oh,

this is Thomas, our gardener ; I always thought that he

was a better man's child than be appear'd to be, though

I never mentioned it.

Hawth*
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Hawth. Well, well, Sir
;
pray let's hear the rcil or'

the letter.

jf. IVoodcock. Stay, where is the place ? oh, here :

/ am come in quefl of my runaway, and write this at an inn

in your village, while I am fwallozving a morfel of dinner Z

becaufe, not having the pleafitre of your acquaintance; I did

not care to intrude , without giving you notice (Whoever

this perfon is, he underftands good mariners), I beg

have to wait on you, Sir ; but defire you would keep my

arrival afecrct, particularly from the young man.

William Me a dow K

I'll afliire you, a very well worded, civil letter. Da
you know any thing of the perfon who writes it,

neighbour ?

Hawth. Let me confider

—

Meadows—By dad I be-

lieve it is Sir William Meadsws of Northamptonshire ;

and, now I remember, I heard, fome time ago, that

the heir of that family had abfeonded, on account of a

marriage that was difagreeable to him. It is a good

many years fince I have feen Sir William, but v/e were

once well acquainted ; and, if you pleafc, Sir, I will

go and conduct him up to the houfe.

y. Woodcock. Do fo, mailer Hawthorn, do fo

But, pray what fort of a man is this Sir William Mea-

dows ? Is he a wife man ?

Hawth. There is no occafion for a man that has five

thoufand pounds a year to be a conjurer 3 but I fuppofe

you afk that queftion becaufe of this {lory about his fon ;

taking it for granted, that wife parents make wife

children.

y, Wood-
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J. Woodcock. No doubt of it, matter Hawthorn, no

doubt of it—I warrant we mall find, now, that thfs

young rafcal has fallen in love with fome minx, againft

his father's confent Why, Sir, if I had as many

children as king Priam had, that we read of at fchool

in the deftruction of Troy, not one of them would

ferve me fo.

Hawth. Well, well, neighbour, perhaps not ; but

we mould remember when we were young ourfelves ;

and I was as likely to play an old don fuch a trick in

my day, as e'er a fpark in the hundred ; nay, between

you and me, 1 had done it once, had the wench been

as willing as I.

A I R XXVI.

My Dolly was thefairejl thing !

Her breath difclosd ihi fweefs »ffpring ;

And if for fummer you woudfeek :

'Tvjas painted in her eye, her cheek :

Her fwelling bofonz, tempting ripe,

Offruitful autumn zvas the type
:'

But, when my tender tale I told,

Ifound iter heart was winter cold.

J. Woodcock. Ah, you were always a fcape-grace

rattle cap. •

Hawth. Odds heart, neighbour Woodcock, don't tell

me, young fellows will be young fellows, though we

preach till we're hcarfe again , and lb there's an end

on't.

SCENE
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SCENE X.

Jufticc Woodcock's hall.

Hodge, Margery.
Hodge. So , miftrefs, who let you in ?

Marg. Why, I let myfelf in.

Hodge. Indeed ! Marry come up ! why, then pray

let yourfelf out again. Times are come to a pretty pafs j

I think you might have had the manners to knock at

the door firft What does the wench ftandfor ?

Marg, I want to know if his worfhip's at home.

Hodge. Well, what's your bufmefs with his worfhip ?

Marg. Perhaps you will hear that Look ye,

Hodge, it does not fignify talking, I am come, once

for all, to know what you intends to do j for I won't

be made a fool of any longer.

Hodge . You won't ?

Marg. No, that's what I won't, by the beft man
that ever wore a head ; I am the make-game of the

whole village upon your account ; and I'll try whether

your mailer gives you toleration in your doings.

Hodge. You will ?

Marg. Yes, that's what I will j his worfhipfhall be

acquainted with all your pranks, and fee how you will

like to be fent for a foldier.

Hodge. There's the door ; take a friend's advice, and

go about your bufinefs.

Marg. My bufinefs is with his worfhip ; and I won't

go till I fees him.

Hodge. Look you, Madge, if you make any of your

orations here, never ftir if I don't let the do^s at you

Will you be gone ?

D Marg
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Marg. I won't.

Hodge. Here towzer, (whifiling) whu, whu, whu.

A I R XXVII.

TVas ever poorfellowfo plagud with a vixen? '

Zawns ! Madge don t provoke me, but mind what Ifay ;

Totivechofe a wrong parfon for playing your tricks on,

So pack up your alls and be trudging away :

Youd better be quiet,

And not breed a riot

;

S'blood muf IJland prating with you here all day f

Fve got other matters to mind

;

May hap you may think me an ajf

;

But to the contrary you 11find

:

A fine piece of work by the mafs !

SCENE XL

RossEtta, Hodge, Margery.

Roff. Sure I heard the voice of difcord here— as I live

an admirer of mine, and, if I miftake not, a rival—I'll

have fome fport with them—how now fellow fervant,

what's the matter ?

Hodge. Nothing Mrs. Roffetta, only this young wo-

man wants to fpeak with his worfhip

—

Madge follow me.

Marg* No Hodge, this is your fine madam ; but I am
as good fkfh and blood as fhe, and have as clean a fkin

too, tho'f I mayn't go fp gay ; and new (he's here I'll

tell her a piece of my mind.

Hodge. Hold your tongue will you.

Marg. No, I'll fpeak if I die for it.

Roff. What's the matter I fay I

Hodge.
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Hodge. Why nothing I tell you ;

—

Madge

Marg. Yes, but it is fomething, it's all along of

(lie, and fhe may be afhamed of herfelf.

RoJJ. Blefs mc, child, do you direct your difcourfe to

me ?

Marg. Yes, I do, and to nobody elfe ; there was not

a kinder foul breathing than he was til! of late ; I had

never a crofs word from him til! he kept you company ;

but all the girls about fay, there's no fuch thing as

keeping a fweetheart for you.

Rojf. Do you hear this, friend Hodge ?

Hdge. Why, you don't mind fhe I hope ; but if

that vexes her, I do like ycu, I do ; my mind runs upon

nothing elfe ; and if fo be as you was agreeable to it,

I would marry you to night, before to morrow.

Marg. You're a nafty monkey, you are parjur'd,

you know you are, and you deferve to have your eyes

tore out.

Hodve. Let me come at her I'll teach you to call
o «

names, and abufe folk.

Marg. Do, fhike rne ; you a man !

RoJJ'. Held, hold—we fhall have a battle here pre-

fently, and I may chance to go get my cap tore off

Never exafperate a jealous woman, 'tis taking a mad

bull by the horns—Leave me to manage her.

Hodge. You manage her ! I'll kick her.

Rofs. No, no, it will be more for my credit, to get

the better of her by fair means 1 warrant I'll bring

her to reafon.

Hodge Well, do fo then—But may I depend upon

you ? when fhall I fpeak to the parfon ?

D 2 #*J.
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Raff. We'll talk of that another time—-Go.

Hodge. Madge, good by.

Ro/s. The brutality of this fellow fhocks me !

Oh man, man—you are all alike—A bumpkin here,

bred at the barn door ! had he been brought up in a

court, could he have been more fafnionably vicious }

fhew me the lord, 'fquire, colonel, or captain of them

all, that can out-do him.

A I R XXVIII.

Ceafe gay feducers pride to take.

In triumphs o'er the fair \

Since clowns as well can aft the rake.

As thofe in higher fpbere.

Where then to Jhun a Jhamefulfate

Shall haplefs beauty go ;

In evry rank^ in ev'ry /latey

Poor (Voman finds a foe*

SCENE XII.

Rossetta, Margery.
Marg. I am ready to b'urfl, I can't flay in the place

any longer.

Ro/s. Hold child, come hither.

Marg. Don't fpeak to me, don't you.

Rofs. Well, but I have fomething to fay to you of

confequence, and that will be for your good y I fuppofe

this fellow promifed you marriage.

Marg. Ay, or he ihould never have^revatl'd upon

vie.

Rofs.
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Roffl Well, now you fee the ill confequence of

truftin^-to fuch promifes : when once a man hath cheated

a woman of her virtue, fhe has no longer hold of him ;

he defpifes her for wanting that which he hath robb'd

her of; and, like a lawleis conqueror, triumphs in the

ruin he hath occafioned.

Marg. Nan !

Roff. However, I hope the experience you have got,

though fomewhat dearly purchafed, will be of ufe to

you for the future ; and as to any defigns I have upon

the heart of your lover, you may make yourfelf eafy,

for, I aflure you, I fhall be no dangerous rival, fo go

your ways and be a good girl.

Marg. Yes 1 don't very well underPand her

talk, but I fuppofe that's as much as to fay {he'll keep

him herfelf; well let her, who cares, I don't fear

getting better nor he is any day of the year, for the

matter of that ; and I have a thought come into my
head that may- be will be more to my advantage.

A I R XXIX.

Since Hodge proves ungrateful^ nc farther Vllfee

k

y

But go up to town in the waggon next week j

Afervice in London is no fuch difgrace,

And Regi/lcr''s office will get me a place :

Bet Blofforn went there^ andfoon met with a friend ;

Folkfay in herfIks Jhe's nowfanding an end !

Then why Jhould n^t I thefame maxim purfue.

And better my fortune as other girls do P

D 3 SCENE
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SCENE XIII.

Enter Rossetta WLucinda.

Rcff. Ha ! ha ! ha ! Oh admirable, molt dele&ably

ridicule-as. Ana fo your father is content he fhould be

a rnufic matter, and will have him fuch, in fpite of all

your aunt can fay to the contrary ?

Luanda. My father and he, child, are the beft compa-

nions you ever faw : they have been finging together

the mod- hideous duets ! Bobbing Joan, and Old Sir

Simon the King : Heaven knows where Euftacc could

pick them up ; but he has gone through half the con-

tents of Pills to purge Melancholy with him.

Rcf. And have you refoived to take wing to night ?

Lucin. This very night, my dear : my fwain will go

from hence this evening, but no farther than the inn,

where he has left his horfes ; and, at twelve precifely,

he will be with a pcft-chaife at the little gate that opens

from the lawn into the road, where I have promifed to

meet him.

Rofj. Then depend upon it, I'll bear you company.

Lucin. We mail flip cat when the family is a-fleep,

and I have prepared Hodge already. Weil, I hope we

fhatl be happy.
_

RoJJ. Never doubt it.

A I R XXX.

In lave JfcctiM there meet afond pairx

Untutored by fajmon or art ;

JVhcfe wijhes arc warm and ftneere^

Wkofe words arc ib" exeefs of the heart :

V
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If ought of fubfantial delight ,

On thisfide thefars can befound

:

'Tisfure when that couple unite^

And Cupid by Hymen is croivnd.

SCENE XIV.

ROSSETTA, LUCINDA, HAWTHORN.
Haivth. Lucy, where are you ?

Lucin. Your pleafure, Sir ?

Roff. Mr. Hawthorn^ your fervant.

Haw. What, my little water-wagtail ! The very

couple I wifh'd to meet : come hither both of you.

Roff. Now, Sir, what would you fay to both of us ?

Hawth. Why, let me look at you a little have

you got on your beft gowns, and your beft faces ? If

not, go and trick yourfelves out dire&ly, for I'll tell

you a fecret there will be a young batchelor in the

houfe, within thefe three hours, that may fall to the

fhare of one of you, if you look fharp but whether

miftrefs or maid

Roff. Ay, marry, this is fomething ; but how do you

know, whether either miftrefs or maid will think him

worth acceptance ?

Hawth. Follow me, follow me, I warrant you.

Lucin. I can allure you, Mr. Hawthorn^ I am very

difficult to plcafe.

Roff. And fo am I Sir.

Hawth. Indeed !

D 4 AIR
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A I R XXXI.

Well come, let us hear, what thefwain muft pojjefs

JVho may hope at yourfeet to implore with fuccefs f

RofT. He muft be, firjl of all,

Straight, comely, and tall

:

Lucin. Neither aukward,

RofT. Norfoolijh;

Lucin. Nor apijh,

RofT. Nor mulijh
;

n n- '

[ Nor yet Jhould hisfortune be fmall,

Hawth. What thinVJl of a captain ?

Lucin. All blufter and wounds f

Hawth. What thinkft of a fquire?
RofT. ^ To be leftfor his hounds.

The youth that isform d to my mindy

Lucin. Muft be gentle, obliging, and kind ;

(*

Of all things in nature love me :

Have fenje both to fpeak and to fee—
Yet fometimes be filent and blind,

Hawth. "1 'Fore George a moft rare matrimonial receipt,

RofT. \Obferve it, yefair, in the choice of a mate ;

Lucin. J Remember, 'tis wedlock determines yourfate.

End of the Second Act.

ACT
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ACT III. SCENE L

A 'parlour in Jujlice WoodcockV houfe. Enter

Sir William Meadows, followed by Haw-
thorn.

Sir Will, "ITJTELL this is excellent, this is mighty

T V good, this is mighty merry faith ;

ha, ha, ha ; was ever the like heard of ? that my boy

Tom, mould run away from me, for fear of being forced

to marry a girl he never faw ! that me mould fcamper

from her father, for fear of being forced to marry him

;

and that they mould run into one another's arms this

way in difguife j by mere accident ; againft their con-

fents, and without knowing it, as a body may fay !

May I never do an ill turn, matter Hawthorn, if it is

not one of the oddefl adventures partly——

-

Hawth. Why, Sir William, it is a romance ; a novel

;

a pleafanter hiftory, by half, than the loves of Doraftus

and Faunia : we {hall have ballads made of it within

thcfe two months, fetting forth, how a young 'fquire

became a ferving man of low degree ; and it will be

ftuck up with Margaret's Ghott and the Spanifh Lady,

againft the walls of every cottage in the country.

Sir Will. But what pleafes me beft of all, matter

Hawthorn, is the ingenuity of the girl. May I never

do an ill turn, when I was called out of the room, and

the fervant faid me wanted to fpeak to me, if I knew

what
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what to make on't : but when the little gipfey took me
afule, and told me her name, and how matters ftood,

I was quite aftonifhed as a body may fay; and could

not believe it partly ; till her young friend, that me is

with here, aflured me of the truth on't. Indeed at laft

I began to recollect her face, though I have not fet eyes

on her before, fince fhe was the height of a full-grown

greyhound.

Hawtb. Well Sir William, your fon as yet knows no-

thing of what has happened, nor of your being come

hither ; and if you'll follow my counfel, we'll have

feme fport with him.—He and his miftrefs were to meet

in the garden this evening by appointment, fhe's gone

to drefs herfelf in all her airs ;• will you let me direct

your proceedings in this affair ?

Sir- Will. With all my heart, matter Hawthorn,

with all my heart, do what you will with me, fay

what you pleafe for me; I am fo overjoyed and fo

happy And may I never do an ill turn, but I am

very glad to fee you too; ay, and partly as much plea-

fed at that as any thing elfe, for we have been merry to-

gether before now, when we were fome years younger:

Well and how has the world gone with you, mafter

Hawthorn, fince we faw one another lafl ?

Hawtb. Why, pretty well Sir William, I have no

reafon to complain : every one has a mixture of four

with his fweets : but in the main I believe I have done

in a degree as tollerably as my neighbours.

A I R
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A I R XXXII.

The world is a wellfurntfl)d table,

Where guejls are premife'oufy ftt ;

We allfare as well as we^re able,

And [cramble for what we can get.

My fimiic holds to a tittle,

So?nc gorge whilefomefcarce have a tajle ;

But if V?n content with a little,

Enough is as good as a feajl.

SCENE II.

Sir Will.Me adows, Hawthorn, Rossetta.

Rojf. Sir William, I beg pardon for detaining you,

but I have had To much difficulty in adj lifting my bor-

rowed plumes

Sir Wid. May I never do an ill turn but they fit you

to a T, and you look very well, fo you do : Cocks-

bones how your father will chuckle when he comes to

hear this—Her father, Mafter Hawthorn, is as worthy a

man as lives by bread, and has been almoft out of his

fenfes for the lofs of her—But tell me, hufley, has not

this been all a fcheme, a piece of conjuration between

you and my fon ? Faith I am half perfuaded it has, it

looks fo like hocus pocus as a body may fay.

Roff. Upon my honour, Sir William , what has hap-

pened has been the mere effecT: of chance ; I came hither

unknown to your fon, and he unknown to me : I ne-

ver in the leaft fufpecled that Thomas the gardener was

other than his appearance fpoke him ; and leaft of all,

that he was a peribn with whom 1 had fo
#
clofe a connec-

tion.
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tion. Mr. Hawthorn can teftify the aftonifhment I was

in when he firft informed me of it j but I thought it was

my duty to come to an immediate explanation with you.

Sir Will. Is not fhe a neat wench mafter Hawthorn P

May I never do an ill turn but fhe is—But, you little

plaguy devil, how came this love affair between you ?

Rojf. I have told you the whole truth very ingenu-

oufly Sir : fince your fon and I have been fellow fer-

vants, as I may call it, in this houfe, I have had more

than reafon to fufpecl: he had taken a liking to me ;

and I will own with equal franknefs, had I not looked

upon him as a perfon fo much below me, I fhould

have had no objection to receiving his courtfhip.

Hawth. Well faid by the lord Harry, all above board,

fair and open.

Rojf. Perhaps I may be cenfured by fome for this

candid declaration ; but I love to fpeak my fentiments ;

and I aflure you, Sir William, in my opinion, I fhould

prefer a gardener, with your fon's good qualities, to a

knight of the fhire without them.

A I R XXXIII.

'Tis not wealth, it is not birth,

Can value to thefoul convey \

Minds pofjefs fuperior worth,

Which chance nor gives, nor takes away.

Like thefun true merit fl)ews ;

By nature warm, bv nature bright
;

With imbredflames, he nobly glows,

Nor needs the aid of borrowed light.

Hawth. Well, but, Sir, we lofe time—is not this

about the hour you appointed to meet in the garden ?

Rof
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Roff Pretty near it. *,

Hawth. Oons then what do we flay for ? Come, my

old friend, come along, and by the way we will confult

how to manage your interview.

Sir Will. Ay, but I muft fpcalc a word or two to

my man about the horfes firft.

SCENE in.

Ross etta, Hodge.

Roff'. Well—What's the bufines ?

Hodge. Madam—Mercy on us, I crave pardon I

RoffI Why Hodge , don't you know me ?

Hodge. Mrs. Roffetta !

Roff. Ay.

Hodge. Know yon, ecod I don't know whether I do

or not : never ftir, if I did not think it was fome lady

belonging to the Arrange gentlefolks : why you ben't

dizen'd this way to go to the flatute dance prefently,

be you ?

Roff Have patience and you'll fee:—But is there

any thing amifs that you came in fo abruptly ?

Hodge. Amifs ! why there's ruination.

Roff. How, where ?

Hodge. Why with mifs Luanda : her aunt has catch'd

flie and the gentleman above flairs, and over-heard

all their love difcourfe.

Roff You don't fay fo !

Hodge. Ecod, I had like to have pop'd in among

them this inftant ; but, by good luck, I heard Mrs.

Deborahs voice, and run down again, as fall as ever

my legs could carry me,

Roff h your mailer in the houfe ?
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r Hodge. What his worfhip ? no, no, he is gone into

the fields to talk with the reapers and people.

Rofs. Poor Luanda, I wifh I could go up to her,

but I am fo engaged with my own affairs

Hodge. Mrs. RoJJetta.

Rofs. Well.

Hodge. Odds bobs, I muft have one fmack of your

fweqt lips.

Rofs. Oh ftand off, you know I never allow liberties.

Hodge. Nay, but why fo coy, there's reafon in roaft-

*ng of eggs ; I would not deny you fuch a thing.

Roff. That's kind, ha, ha, ha—But what will be-

come of Lucinda ? Sir William waits for me, I muft be-

gone. Friendfhip a moment by your leave ; yet, as

our fufferings have been mutual, fo fhall our joys ; I

already lofe the remembrance of all former pains and

anxieties.

A I R XXXIV.

The traveller benighted,

And led thro'' weary ways.

The lamp of day neiv lighted,

JVith joy the dawn furveys.

The rifng profpefts viewing,

Each look is forward cajl

;

He fmiles his courfe purfuing.

Nor thinks of what is pajl.

SCENE
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SCENE IV.

Hodge,Mrs. Deborah Woodcock, Lucinda.

Hodge. Hift, flay ! don't I hear a noife ?

Lucin. (within) Well, but dear, dear aunt.

Mrs. Deb, (within) You need not fpeak to me, for

it does not fignify.

Hodge. Adwawns they are coming here, ecod I'll

get but of the way—Murrain take it this door is bolt-

ed now—So fo.

Mrs. Deb. Get along, get along
; (driving in Lu-

cinda before her) you are afcandal to the name of Wood-

cock; but I was refolved to find you out, for I have

fufpe&ed you a great while, though your father, filly

man, will have you fuch a poor innocent.

Lucin. What (hall I do ?

Mrs. Deb. I was determined to difcover what you

and your pretended mufic mailer were about ; and lay

in wait on purpofe : I believe he thought to efcapeme,

by flipping into the clofet when I knocked at the doer;

but I was even with him, for now I have him under

lock and key, and pleafe the fates there he fhall remain

till your father comes in : I will convince him of his

error, whether he will or not.

Lucin. You won't be fo cruel, I am fure you won't

:

I thought I had made you my friend by telling you the

truth.

Mrs. Deb. Telling me the truth quotha ? did I not

overhear your fcheme of running away to night, thro*

the partition ? did not I hud the very bundles pack'd up

in the room with you ready for going off? No, brazen-

face, I found out the truth by my own fagacity, though

your
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your father fays I am a fool ! but now we'll be judged

who is the greateft. And you, Mr. Rafcal 5 my bro-

ther mall know what an Kbnefr. fervant he has got.

Hodge. Madam !

Mrs. Deb. You were to have been aiding and affix-

ing them in their efcape, and have been the go-between

it feems, the letter carrier !

Hodge, Who, me madam !

Mrs. Deb. Yes, you firrah !

Hodge. Mifs Lucinda, did I ever carry a letter for you ?

I'll make my affidavy before his worfhip—
Mrs. Deb. Go, go, you are a villain, hold your

tongue.

Lucin. I own aunt I have been very faulty in this

affair; I don't pretend to excufe myfelf ; but we are all

fubjecl: to frailties ; confider that, and judge of me by

yourfelf, who were once young, and inexperienced as

I am.

A I R XXXV.

If ever afond inclination,

Rofe in your bofom to rob you of rejl \

Reflecl with a little compajpon,

On the/oft pangs, which prevailed in my breajl.

Oh where, where would youfy me?

Can you deny me thus torn and diflrefl ?

Think, when my lover was by me,

Would J, hoiv cou'd I, refufe his requeft f

Kneeling before you, let ?ne implore you 5

Look on mefghing, crying, dying \

Ah ! is there no language can move ?

If I have been to complying,

Hard was the conflicl 'twixt duty and love.

Mrs.
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Mrs. Deb. This is mighty pretty romantic flufF !

but you learn it out of your play books and novels.

Girls in my time had other employments, we work'd

at our needles, and kept curfelves from idle thoughts :

before I was your age, I had finifhed with my own
fingers, a complete fet of chairs, and a fire; fcreen in

tent flitch ; four counterpanes in Marfeilles quilting;

and the creed and the ten commandments, in the hair

of our family : it was framed and glazed, and hung

over the parlour chimney-piece, and your poor dear

grandfather was prouder of it than of e'er a picture in

his houfe. I never looked into a book, but when I

faid my prayers, except it was the complete houfewife,

or the great family receipt book : whereas you are

always at your fludies ! Ah, I never knew a woman
come to good, that was fond of reading.

Lucin. Well, pray madam, let me prevail on you to

give me the key to let Mr. Euftace out, and I promife,

I never will proceed a ftep farther in this bufinefs, with-

out your advice and approbation.

Mrs. Deb. Have not I told you already my refolu-

tion !—Where are my clogs and my bonnet ? I'll go

gut to my brother in the fields ; I'm a fool you know
child, now let's fee what the wits will think of them-

felves,—Don't hold me

Lucin. I'm not going ;—I have thought of a way to

be even with you, fo you may do as you pleafe.

SCENE
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SCENE V.

Hodge.
Well, 1 thought it would come to this, I'll be fhot

if I did'nt—So bere/s a fine jobb—But what can they

do to me They can't fend me to jail for carrying a

letter, feeing there was no treafon in it ; and how was

I obligated to know my mafter did not allow of their

meetings :—The worlt they can do, is to turn me off,

and I am fure the place is no fuch great purchafe—

indeed, I (hall be forry to leave Mrs. Roffetta, feeing

as how matters are fo near being brought to an end be-

twixt us ; but foe and I may keep company all as one ;

and I finds Madge has been fpeaking with Gaffer

Broadwhecls, the waggoner, about her carriage up to

London ; fo that I have got rid of fhe, and I am fure I

have reafon to be main glad of it, for fhe led me a wea-

rlfome life—But that's the way of them all.

A I R XXXVL

A plague of ihofe wenches, they make fuch a pother?

When once they have lefn a man have his will ',

They re always a whiningfor fomeihing or other,

And cry he s unkind in his carriage,

What thof hefpeahs them ne'er fo fairly

Still they keep teazing teazing on :

Ton cannot perfnade
9em ;

'Till promije you've made 'em :

And after they have got it,

They tellyon add rot it,

Their charaSUr's bhfiecl, they re ruin d, undone',

And then, to befure, Sir,

There is but one cure, Sir,

And all the difcopfe is of marriage.
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SCENE VI.

A Grecnhoufe.

Enter Young Meadows.
T. Meadows. I am glad I had the precaution to bring

this fuitof cloaths in my bundle, though I hardly know

myfelf in them again, they appear fo ftrange, and feel

fo unweildy. However, my gardener's jacket goes on

no more. —I wonder this girl does not come (looking at

his watch) : perhaps fhe won't come Why then I'll

go into the village, take a poft-chaife, and depart with-

out any farther ceremony.

A I R XXXVII.

How much fuperior beauty awes,

The coldejl bofoms find

;

But with refijllefsforce it draws,

To fenfe andfweetnefs joind.

The ca/kety where, to outwardJhew9

The workman's art is feen,

2s doubly valu'd) when we knew

It holds a gem within.

Hark ! fhe comes.

SCENE VII.

Enter SirWiLLiAM Meadows ^Hawthorn,
¥. A/ezdows. Confufion ! my father ! What can

this mr,an ?

Sir Will. Tom, are not you a fad boy, Tom, to

bring me a hundred and forty miles here—May I never

E 2 do
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do an ill turn, but you deferve to have your head broke

;

and I have a good mind, partly—What, firrah, don't

you think it worth your while to fpeak to me ?

Y. Meadows, Forgive me, Sir, I own I have been in

a fault.

Sir WilU In a fault ! to run away from me becaufe

I was going to do you good—May I never do an ill

turn, matter Hawthorn, if I did not pick out as fine a

girl for him, partly, as any in England > and the rafcal

run away from me, and came here and turn'd gardener.

And pray what did you propofe to yourfelf, Tom ? I

know you were always fond of Botany, as they call it

;

did you intend to keep the trade going, and advertife

fruit-trees and flowering fhrubs, to be had at Meadows'*

nurfery.

Hawtb. No, Sir William, I apprehend the young

gentleman defigned to lay by the profeflion ; for he

has quitted the habit already.

Y, Meadows. I am fo aftonifhed to fee you here, Sir,

that I don't know what to fay -, but, I affure you, if

you had not come, 1 fhould have returned home to you

directly. Pray, Sir, how did you find me out ?

Sir Will. No matter, Tom, no matter ; it wa^

partly by accident, as a body may fay, but what does

that fignify—tell me, boy, how ftands your ftomach

towards matrimony ; do you think you could digeft a

wife now ?

Y. Meadows. Pray Sir, don't mention it; I mall al-

ways behave myfelf as a dutiful fon ought : I will never

marry without your confent, and I hope you won't

force me to do it againft my own.

Sir
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Sir Will. Is not this mighty provoking, matter

Hawthorn ? Why Sirrah, did you ever fee the lady I

defigned for you ?

X. Meadows. Sir, I don't doubt the lady's merit;

but at prefent, I am not difpofed.

Hawth. Nay, but young gentleman, fair and foftly,

you mould pay fome refpedt. to your father in this

matter.

Sir Will. Refpect, mailer Hawthorn f I tell you he

fhall marry her, or I'll difinherit him ! there's once.

Look you Tom, not to make any more words of the

matter, I have brought the lady here with me, and

I'll fee you contracted before we part 5 or you fhall

delve and plant cucumbers as long as you live.

T. Meadows. Have you brought the lady here, Sir ?

I am forry for it.

Sir Will. Why forry ? what then you won't marry

her ? we 11 fee that ! pray, mafter Hazvthorn, conduct:

the fair one in.—Ay Sir, you may fret, and dance a-

dout, trot at the rate of fifteen miles an hour, if you

pleafe, but marry whip me, I'm refolved.

SCENE VIII.

Sir William Meadows, Hawthorn, Toung

Meadows, Rossetta.

Hawth. Here is the lady, Sir William.

Sir Will. Come in, madam, but turn your face from

him—he would not marry you becaufe he had not ken

you : but I'll let him know my choice (hall be his,

and he (hall confent to marry you before he fees you,

or not an acre of eftate—Pray Sir walk this way.

E 3 T. Mtadoivs*
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K Meadows. Sir, I cannot help thinking your con-

duct a little extraordinary ; but, fince you urge me fa

clofely, I muft tell you my affections are engaged.

Sir Will. How, Tom, how !

T. Meadows. I was determined, Sir, to have got the

better of my. inclination, and never have done a thing

which I knew would be difagreeable to you.

Sir Will. And pray, Sir, who are your affections en*

gaged to ? Let me know that.

T, Meadows. To a perfon, Sir, whofe rank and for^-

tune may be no recommendations to her ; but whofe

charms and accomplifhments entitle her to a monarch,

I am forry, Sir, it's impoffible for me to comply with

your commands, and I hope you will not be offended

if I quit your prefence.

Sir WilU Not I, not in the leafr.
;
go about your bu-

finefs.

T. Meadows. Sir, I obey.

A I R XXXVIII.

Roff. When we fee a lover languijh,

And his truth and honour prove,

Ah! howfweet to heal his anguijh,

And repay him love for love.

Sir. Will. Well, Tom, will you go away from me now ?

Hawth. Perhaps, Sir William, your fon does not like

the lady : and if fo, pray don't put a force upon his

inclination.

T. Meadows. You need not have taken this method,

Sir, to let me fee you were acquainted with my folly,

whatever my inclinations are.

Sir. Will
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Sir JV'ill. Well, butTom, fuppofc I give my confcn

to your marrying this young woman ?

T. Meadmvs. Your confent, Mr !

Rojf. Come, Sir William, we have carried thejeftfar

enough ; I fee your fon is in a kind of embarraAnient,

and I don't wonder at it ; but this letter, which I re-

ceive d from him a few days before I left my father's

houfe, will, I apprehend, expound the riddle. He can-

not be furprized that I ran away from a gentleman who

exprefled fomuch diflike tome; and what has happened

fince chance brought us together in mafquerade, there

is no occafion for me to inform him of.

T. Meadows. What is all this ? Pray don't make a

jeft of me.

Sir Will. May I never do an ill turn, Tom, if it is

not truth ; this is my friend's daughter.

Y. Meadows. Sir !

R.ojj] Even fo \ 'tis very true indeed. In fhort, you

have not been a more whimfical gentleman than I have

a gentlewoman ; but you fee we are -defigned for one

another 'tis plain.

T. Meadows. I know not, madam, what I either hear

or fee ; a thoufand things are crowding on my imagi-

nation ; while, like one juft awakened from a dream, I

doubt which is reality, which delufion.

Sir Will. Well then, Tom y come into the air a bit,

and recover yourfelf.

T. Meadows. Nay, dear Sir, have a little patience ;

do you give her to me ?

Sir* IVilL Give her to you ! ay, that I do, and my

bleffing into the bargain.

E 4 T. Mead.
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T Meadows. Then, Sir, I am the happieft man in,

the world ; I enquire no farther ; here I fix the utmoft

limits of my hopes and happinefs.

A I R XXXIX,

Y* Mead. All Iwijh in her obtaining.

Fortune can no more impart
;

RofT. Let my eyes, my thoughts explaining^

Speak the feelings of my hearU

Y. Mead. Joy and pleafure never ceafing^

Roff. Love with length of years increaftng.

Together Thus my heart and handfurrender,

liere myfaith and truth 1 plight
\

Confrontftill, and hind, and tender,

May ourfames burn, ever bright,

Hawth. Give you joy, Sir 3 and you, fair lady—And,

under favour, I'll faiute you too, if there's no fear of

jcc.ioufy.

T. Meadows. And may I believe this ? Pr'ythee

tell me, dear Roffetta.

Roff. Step into the houfe and I'll tell you every thing

—i riiuft intreat the good offices of Sir William, and Mr.

Haivthorn, immediately ; for I am in the utmoft un-

eahnefs about my poor friend Lucinda.

Hawth Why, what's the matter ?

Roff. I den't know ; but I have reafon to fear I left

herjuft now in very difagreeable circumftances ; how-

ever, I hope, if there's any mifchief fallen out between

her father and her lover

Havuth. The mufic-mafter ! I thought fo.

Sh Will. ^r hat is there a lover in the cafe ? May I

never do an ill turn, but I am glad^ fo I am ; for we'll

make
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r&ake a double wedding ; and, by way of celebrating it,

take a trip to London, to fhew the brides fome of the

pleafures of the town. And, mafter Hawthorn, you

{hall be of the party—Come, children, go before us.

Hawth. Thank you, Sir William ; I'll go into the

houfe with you, and to church to fee the young folks

married ; but, as to London, I beg to be excufed.

AIR XL.

Jf ever Vm catcFd in thofe regions offmoh.

That feat of confufion and noife,

May I ne'er know the fweets of afumber unbroke.

Nor the pleafure the country enjoys.

Nay more, let them take me, to punijh myfn9

Where, gaping, the Cockneys theyfleece,

Clap me up with their monflers, cry, Majlers walk in9

J.ndJhew mefor two-pence a piece'.

SCENE IX.

Jujlice Woodcock \$ hall.

&nterjujlice Woodcock, Mrs. Deborah Wood-
cock, Lucinda, Eustace, Hodge.

Mrs. Deb. Why, brother, do you think I can hear,

or fee, or make ufe of my fenies? I tell you, I left

that fellow locked up in her clofet ; and, while I have

been with you, they have broke open the door, and got

him out again.

jf. Woodcock. Well, you hear what they fay.

Mrs. Deb. I care not what they fay ; its you encou-

rage them in their impudence Hark'e, hufTey, will

you face me down that I did not lock the fellow up ?

Lucia,
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Lucin. Really, aunt, I don't know what you mean ;

when you talk intelligibly, I'll anfwer you.

Eujl. Seriouily, madam, this is carrying, the jeft a

little too far. '

Mrs. Deb. What then, I did not catch you toge-

ther in her chamber, nor over-hear your defign of

going off to night, nor find the bundles packt up—
Eujl. Ha, ha, ha !

Lucin. Why aunt you rave.

Mrs. Deb. Brother, as I am a Chriflian woman,

fne confefled the whole affair to me from firft to laft ;

and in this very place was down upon her marrow-

bones for half an hour together, to beg I would con-

ceal it from you.

Hodge. Oh Lord ! Oh Lord !

Mrs. Deb. What firrah, would you brazen me too ?

Take that (boxes him).

Hodge. I wifh you would keep your hands to your-

felf ; you flrike me, becaufe you have been telling his

worfhip ftories.

y. Woodcock. Why filter you are tipfey !

Mrs. Deb. I tipfey brother !—I—that never touch a

drop of any thing ftrong from year's end to year's end ;

but now and then a little annyfeed water, when I

hove got the cholic.

Lucin. Well, aunt, you have been complaining of

the fcomach-ach all day ; and may have taken too

powerful a dofe of your cordial.

J. Woodcock. Come, come, I fe3 well enough how

it is ; this is a lye of her own invention, to make her-

felf appear wife : but, you fimpleton, did not you know
I rnuft find you out ?

SCENE
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SCENE X.

Enter Sir William Meadows, Hawthorn,
Rossetta, Young Meadows.

T. Meadows. Blefs me Sir ! look who is yonder.

Sir Will. Cockfbones, Jack, honeft Jack, are you

there ?

Eujl. Plague on't, this rencounter is unlucky—Sir

JVilliam your fervant.

Sir. Will, Your fervant again, and again, heartily

your fervant j may I never do an ill turn, but I am glad

to meet you.

J, Woodcock. Pray, Sir William, are you acquainted

with this perfon ?

Sir Will. What, with Jack Eujlace / why he's my
kinfman : his mother and I are coufin-germans once

removed, and Jack's a very worthy young fellow j may

I never do an ill turn if I tell a word of a lye.

J. Woodcock. Well, but Sir William, let me tell

you, you know nothing of the matter; this man is a

mufic-mafter ; a thrummer of wire, and fcraper of

cat-gut, and teaches my daughter to fing.

Sir Will. What Jack Eujlace a mufic-mafter ! No no,

I know him better.

Eujl. S'aeath, why mould I attempt to carry on this

abfurd farce any longer ?—What that gentleman tells

you is very true, Sir ; I am no mufic-mafter indeed.

J. Woodcock. You are not, you own it then ?

Eujl. Nay, more Sir, I am as this lady has reprefent-

eu me, (pointing to Mrs. Deborah) your daughter's lo-

ver ; whom, with her own confent, I did intend to have

carried off t}iis night 3 but now that Sir William Mea-

dows
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dows is here, to tell you who, and what J am ; I throw

myfelf upon your generofity, from which I expect

greater advantages, than I could reap from any im-

pofition on your unfufpicious nature.

Mrs. Deb. \v ell brother, what have you to fay for

yoiirfelf now ? you have made a precious day's work of

it I had my advice been taken : Oh I am afhamed of

you, but you are a weak man and it can't be helpt ;

however you mould let wifer heads direct you.

Lucin- Dear papa, pardon me.

Sir Will. Ay, do Sir forgive her; my coufm Jack

will make her a good hufband, I'll anfwerforit.

RoJJ'. Stand out of the way, and let me fpeak two or

three words to his worfhip ;—Come my dear Sir, though

you refue ali die world, I am fure you can deny me
nothing : love is a venial fault—You know what I

mean.—Be reconciled to your daughter, T conjure you,

by the memory of our pail affections
—

"What not a

word !

A I Pv XLL

Go naughty man^ I cant abide you ;

Are then your vows fofoon forgot ?

AJo I now 1fee if I had trydyou^

What would have been my hopeful lot.

But here I charge yok
—Make them happy

;

Blefs thefond pair', and crown their blifs :

Come be a dear good naturd pappy \

And Til reward you with a hifs.

Mrs. Deb. Come turn out of the houfe ; and be

thankful my brother does not hang you, for he could

do
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do it, he's a juftice of peace ; turn out of the houfe

I fay :

J. Woodcock. Who gave you authority to turn him

out of the houfe he fhall ftay where he is.

Mrs. Deb. He fhan't marry my neice.

J. Woodcock. Shan't he ? but I'll fhew you the dif-

ference now, I fay he fhall marry her, and what will

you do about it.

Mrs. Deb. And you will give him your eftate too,

will you ?

J. Woodcock. Yes I will.

Mrs. Deb. Why I am fure he's a vagabond.

J. Woodcock. I like him the better, I would have him

a vagabond.

Mrs. Deb. Brother, brother !

Hawth. Come, come, madam all's very well, and I

fee my neighbour is what I always thought him, a man

of fenfe and prudence.

Sir. Will. May I never do an ill turn, but I fay fo too.

y. Woodcock. Here young fellow, take my daughter

;

and blefs you both together 5 but hark you, no money

till I die ; obferve that.

Eiifl. Sir, in giving me your daughter, you beflow

upon me more than the whole world would be without

her.

Rojf. Dear Luanda, if words could convey thetranf-

portsof my heart upon this occafion

Lucin. Words are the tools of hypocrites, the pre-

tenders to friendihip ; only let us refolve to preferve

our efteem for each other.

Y. Meadows. Dear Jack, I little thought we mould

ever meet in fuch ocid circumftanccs but here has

been the ftrangeft bufinefs between this lady and me—
Hedge.
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Hodge. What then, Mrs. Rojfetta, are you turned

falfe-hearted after all ; will you marry Thomas the gar-

dener ; and did I forfake Madge for this ?

Rojf. Oh lord ! Hodge, I beg your pardon ; I proteft

I forgot ; but I mu# reconcile you and Madge I think,

and give you a wedding dinner to make you amends.

Hodge. N—ah.

Hawth. Adds me, Sir, here are fome of your neigh-

bours come to vifit you, and, I fuppofe, to make up the

company ofyour ftatute ball ; yonder's mufic too I fee j

fhall we enjoy ourfelves ! If fo give me your hand

—

J. Woodcock. Why here's my hand, and we will en-

joy ourfelves ; Heaven blefs you both, children, I fay

—Sifter Dehorah, you are a fool.

Mrs. Deb. You are a fool, brother ; and mark my

WOrds But I'll give myfelf no more trouble about

you.

Hawth. Fidlers firike up.

A I R XLII.

Hence with cares, complaints, and frowning^

Welcome jollity andjoy ;

Ev'ry grief in pleafare drovming.

Mirth this happy night employ

:

Lefs to friendjhip do our duty ;

Laugh andfmgfome good oldjlrain,

Drink a health to love and leauiy—
May they long in triumph rei*n.

THE E X D.



A Table of the Songs, with the names of the

fevcral compolers. N.B. Thofe marked thus"*

were compoied on purpofe for this Opera*

A New Overture by Mr. Abel.

A C T I.

1 Hope thou nurfe of young deflre Mr. Weldon
2 Whence can you inherit Abos

3 My heart's my own, my will is free Arne

4 When once love's fubtle poifon gains Arne

5*Oh had I been by fate decreed Howard

6 Gentle youth ah tell me why Arne

7*Still in hopes to get the better Arne

8 There was a jolly miller once

9 Let gay ones and great Baildon

10 The honed heart whofe thoughts are tree Fefting

1

1

Well well fay no more Larry Grvgan

12 Cupid, god of foft perfuafion Gardini

13 How happy were my days till now Arne

14 A medley

ACT II.

15 We women like weak Indians trade Paradies

16 Think, my faireft, how delay Arne

!7*Belicve me, dear aunt Arne

18 When I followed a lafs that was frov/ard and fhy

19 Let rakes and libertines refign'd Handel

20 How blefl the maid whofe bofom Gallupi

21 In vain I every art ailay Arne

22 Begone, I agree Arne

23 Oh how fhall I in language weak Cary

24 Young



A TABLE of SONGS, &c.

24 Young I am and fore afraid Gallup!
25 Oons neighbour ne'er blufh for a trifle like this Arne
26 My Dolly was the fairefr thing Handel
27 Was ever poor fellow fo plagu' d with a vixen Agus
28 Ceafe, gay feducers, pride to take Arne
29 Since Hodge proves ungateful Arne
30 In love fhould there meet a fond pair Barnard
3r*WeIl come let us hear what the fwain mull

pofTefs

ACT III.

32 The world is a well furnifh'd table Arne
33 It is not wealth, it is not birth Gardini
34*The traveller benighted Arne
35 If ever a fond inclination Geminiani
36 Plaugue o' thefe wenches, &c. St. Patrick's day
37*How much fuperior beauty awes Howard
38 When we fee a lover languifh Arne
39 All I wifh in her obtaining Arne
40 If ever I'm catch'd in thofe regions of Gnokc Boyce
4i*Go, naughty man, I can't abide you Arne
42 Hence with cares, complaints and frowning Boyce
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